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L1KA feASETTEii
'hUidtcff Send-Weekl- y? fcf i'--

BECEMBEH 12, 1842,

A

fTptflE Puoiscriber; begs leaviIJ respectfully to inform 'ther citizen rJtiWK

it.

. oa C: - .. . , .

IiOGUST SHADE,No.2,
North-we-st corner 0 Qapitci Sqwpx

'
. ". --r .."....- V

rmHEf SUBSCRIBER wotdd reapectfolly Inforrh
- u uwuiu incuuv, tut: aicxiiuers oi ine urenerai As
sembly, and 4he Universal Yankee Nation," that;
notwithstanding "the torch of the incendiary, arid the
maligmt ef the midnigfi t fiend, have endeavored to
destroy Ikho. himself end establishment, yet, Pbani X- -
uMi,4iB UJifjen 1 rum nis, asnea, ana is reauy to ao

.kVS : " ten llt--- .

North of

-- 1
and ihesanounog itgliiWrlM'cif,Uiat tte'UftMd'r- -' . - ;

mainhig hre,hetter to advance the Oyster Jtfade with "

interest rortfie bye aa likewise with safety to th ' . .
consumer He will fnrnisb Oysters every other dayf
orfeurtimeapetweekitifcust i

keg or galidiri; Ih .mtef to serve the citizens wbh tli , .
above Juxtirieafher: h, taken t i tQ1aU iWuV $edoor to M e. Fisnifaa ; wher he will retiil Oysters .
bftmM raeeaure, from St quirt to a gallon; ana In alt . , .
cS,illarrnttheOyatsrafreah. CouflifTtwiiS' - ...
front Gaston up in Raleigh, lit the nfelghbotbdodbf the"

1 4-R-
ail

Road and its Depot, Jim engage to IbiutsH-- ; .
phnctualty Uiree UiheS per week, in sit gatleftkeg."-- "
1 wdlalaoengaiefnjb towna,1yifl ' J - -

8oothrid Wegrof Raleigh, vii J SMhtmekl Chjipel- - . i
HiR, HiUboroVGreehsbdro, fc. three times per weekt.1 f--T-o

those who may favor hie witti orders for 0rtrr " "

-

I am under thf necrsaity of mforming them, thai bv i
order to fulfil my coAtracla, I ahcompelled iO request 1

payment every week ; either, (a me at Raleigh, id --
Agents at any of the Depots,' wliom J ihSy appoint to 4 --

receive the ame.t ,; JOHN WILSON.
Raleigh, October T l. 1842.H : sss
Ot?" Standard will' cV-p- y.

' f '

Cash TaloHh llslc&mhttictiti -

.
" TAiiiOR(ate oJ7aZfimof'e.)

located himselPjli the City of Raleigh. Lv
-

MAYINGcarry ihg 4b the s&veMMioesa jn all its I C ' -

7 ' ,

. " 1 :'
-

varroua orarncnes. in-- a style not to be surpasaed in this j

oiaie, or ouipi u. tti JSsuibrisliment is one-doj- ot

above Messrs. W"d'A fitith'a Store, and irtihedrat i .
ly oyer" the Drug Stof e ofprj N. Li Stith (up stairs.) IObsihtb sio jr. 'Ct'-- ;-- ' '

I have in my employment; tbb ' bfest &;Nttkhra L

workmen, and nave engaged - the' semcea of Mf. Tt
M. OLIVER a a Cutter.' laj fcctf till fcipctjse. Bt '

pains have been, or will bespafed Id render this the ; .

rely on having their .GWs toadf. op in the latest tiyll ' '

and most approved fashion (U prices greatly reduced.)
If, ihferefbre, I am encouraged, ho exeftlotT Shall bsi v '
wanted, on mv narL an nteaa Oi' tnkli Thuii. t
guarantee every thing ! manufacture. 16 fit". '.Tfiiiatarb
of Goods on hand, by the Merchants of mil plaef, are

" -

fall and complete arid there will be no mfficu Jty ' itt
procuring wbateter gentlemen . may wish, ton out :
their wardrobe.' Call and. try loW 1 tull cbnfioS .

myif strictly lojnannfBtuiing-oi- 8 ,
the Customer, --Orders from a tlistace tesnkfaUy t , 'rf ..--

.

ceive4 And promptly etteftued t- - - .
"

.1 -

Ofte doVrfal)dveviA, Stlth'snd immediateft I1' ;
over ur. IN. jj. StWa.Drug 8toret FeyeUeviUat -'; . Streetr, Raleigh, Tf.'CT t - --

November 11842. - W

J- -l t
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fmHESE; p ' 1 rUN RIKA LI "tvmg now "v.--
, f

WESTONRGAtES;
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR "

n r - -

Dollar, per niom--f Lllf iir

first insertion, One Dollar (eacU subsequent msettion,

Twenty-fiv- e Cent8.i; ' r
CoxxT.OitDKi nd JUDICIAL ArTEHTJMlTi

Will be clfcreed 25 per ccnu tiiguer ; oui a aecuciion

of 831 per cent, will be made firorr the regular prices,

for advertisers oy uiw jcur.
Advertisements -- Inserted hi the Scmi Wjbki.t

Rkgistkr, will also appear in the Wi:Ejtt.1r Paper

free ot charge. .' . . :

Qcj- -j Letters to the Editor must be o9TfJ$.

0 '8 2LS tfi 8W
I THV CHIXD &HpE

One of the sweetest plensures. brought to
the mind, is that induced by what metaphy-
sicians term association.' Every. man' has
the power to bring I hta about,- - and it only
requires, a little altentfon'.lo maji it" a con-sla- ni

source ofdelighti-A- s the ,way-far- er

passes alonw the street5rhe lias ample op-

portunities' for such solace,,and iJjerr are
many who pass the day pleaVantfyy pi this
means, without bejng aw'ater.iaCbt he pe-

culiar tone and Cendcttcfpti.difppsi
tion. they are prone ta ini'ohjntary afsocia- -

tionJ It is this which lies &.Mhe bottoino1r
all Wtt'k-- ii points me rrovr 01 repartee- -

tints the flower of sentiment, and itjs the
brightest "feather in the pluniQ of ,JoyWe
know how powerful asspciaticrn-is- ( wneri we
fall jinto deep grief at 'the loss'of lbeloyed
ones; The vacant seat at tableahcf the ap-

pliances of their daily Jife m thejr mfcet our
view, paint vividly to mjotb'fl'facjs,'' 'and
form: and manner of the lolitqnThe lover
looks into the boudoir of hisIeparteilc, mis- -,

tress, and tears sanctify while they dim his
liew. There' He the thousand evidences of,
female taste. The guitar upon the sofa-- the
lace frame with the name on which she last
wrought, half finished yea.Ihe needle stick
ing in the lace ! The appliances oT.the XoUH

kit are there. There stands the goUJen ink
vessel there lie the pearl-handle- d ftens.-T- he

powder box s there --aud the-pi- n cushi-
on, J heart formed --perhaps the initials of
his name are seen ptiined fnto form, in a
moment when her soul's thougkrwaafoh himH
What he feels none but one in his place can
ancy. But ah, there Is the cologncor the
ihousand flower water' he smells to it.

How that calls up the absenronejd po'W
er is equal to that produced upon frrQinoFy
by the presence of odor. It limns 4he lost
one, even to the curls and braids of hair--- it
gives the living remembrance of her eyes
and teeth and neck arul dimple arms
and flower stalk fingers apd tinkling feetl

So with parents, who have lost a child.
The dirty' boots that he came in withr from
plashing jn the mud at theedge;of the stream

his hat, ind en ted f boiste(fous jn? rth h is
play things all his articlesjpf dress How
they shoot renewed paDs to the hcart,'with
every renewed remembrance t f

We knew' no. until the 'other'day, how
eloquent may be a'chitd's shoe. Heayea has
givento one'we kpbw, a lovely, intelligent
child and fe give iiis own words consequent
upon seeing the little shoe of that child, af
ter it had been long absent from his paler
nal care. - ' ' ," ' f :,fl-"

'There it laid,' said he, in. a chair-th- e

little thing had climbed upon it thee day Jt
went away discokred and the heel on one
side. It had the .expressmn of infaqcyit
looked roguish, just like its wearer? it sp
of prattle and play of creeping on the floor
and crying tn the arms -- spoke of kisses gtv
en and taken of its little mouth redolent of
candy, or its little bands ; a rattle in one,
and gingerbread in the other.' T 'V

.
( Suppose that child should die, now, said

we.
' I would keep the shoe tQ the latest hour

of my life, said our friend, as a tear stood
sentinel in his eyel Ragged, torn and dis-

colored as it is, I would prize it beyond the
gems of the sea and while I think of it,
lest the child should die, and leave me des
olate I'll go home now, and lock that shoe
up.' ; I''". .

Our friend wentloff, and doubtless drdsow
We love him for the intention. Such a mari
as that, must 'make a good citizen He
knows and appreciates the power of asscrcia
lion iV; U. Vretcerti Utly. -

IVrOTlCE The undersigned. Executors of Jkssb
i.NI Powitu dee'd. give notice to-a- ll concerned, that
they qualified in due form of at 106 County

'Court of Wake County, November: Session, rt42
and all claims against the Estate of said Jesse Pow-
ell dee'd. that are not presented to the Execntors
within the time prescribed byIawwiH be .barred by
this notieev .... : ..' ' -- ;V 'f.C' ,

JOHN D. POWELIfc ? - --

MILDRED A T. POWELL. -

Raleigh, oiremberr2B, 1842. t ;
"

, W-- ts

FWRTHEIt.IOTICI3, y-- ,

WILL be sokl td the. highest bitjder, at the late
of Jassa Powklk, in. Wake Forest,

on Tharsday,.lh22dday of December next, a qrah
of atocg of iakmd,vi: Horses, Moles, CaUle

Sheep, dcd.. Among tbie H orses are two fine' Colta by
PixiBi one two, and jhe ptbruw yeairtiold.7
Also, two young Jutks, and a yowngawr, TJiere
will also be sold on new Orwagon ; one Horaejvag-- o

; a Carryali Gig and several. Carjs ; one aett of
Blacksmith's Tools ne pair of first rate Mill Stones,

'th Iron worifc&c.i lStirfnd ' Wotm f twe exeel-lentCuui-ng

Machines with. cast wheels,' and many
other articles too tedions to enumerate. ; ; .

JOHN D. POWELL. 1 , ; "lAr.
MILDRED A. T, POWELL. J.Eecutora.

Vovenaber 26 "

OLEND SIDES of Upper Leathec. and :. Calf
' oiuns ; also colored lining skins for sala."

ILUPECK.
14, ; - Vi st 1

B E R.NA51 WJ U E ny;c
AT HIS OLD STAND,

wV. 1 0X TayetteviUe Street
Has opened hil all supply
of GOODS' which, togeth-
er with the forroer stock,
makes hia assohmShtyrich
ahd exleinsive J nd, having
bought the uooaFior wash,
he : willi be able to sett at
greatly reduced prices. ,The
assortment in artconsists of

Richly engraved Gold end Silver Watches ; spjen J

a variety of Oeras. such as Uiamonds. Kobtes, timer--
Aids, Topaz, Aqua-VIah- a, Amethist, Opal, and Gar-pel- r.

Also, (Jameos, Mosaics &c. &e. .

Silver and Plate Mftreg
; ilver-Tea-Sett- s, SjJVer tups.pa. Ladled So
gar Tongs, Butter JCnivm, richly silver-mount- ed Cas-
tors, Candiewick,Siiufiers and Trays, Cake-Baske- ts

CdlTee--G reques, and Britannia Wares.

Gold and Silver PolOhed and blue 8teel 8PEC,
.TACLES to suit all ages. Is very superior Con-
cave and Convex English flint Glasses which may he
adjusted to any frame at a moments noUCfS. Persons at
a distance ordering glasscVwill please alwaya send a
piece of the old glasses, stating if too far St near, as
the ae is hot a aufflclent criterion afely to judge of
the proper focus of the glasses necessary.

JAncy Goods and Ctttierv
Mantel CLOCKS and LAMPS;, Gld and Silfet

mounted Canes, Patent Steel Pens;' ROGERS and
SONS superior Razors, Congress Knirfes and SCIS-
SORS, Razor STRA PS, SILK PURSESPOCKET
BOOKS, imitation FKUITS, SVVORDsr, PISTOLS
and BPAULE'ITS, Ladiea,work and toilet BOXES
and toilet BOTTLES !rc v : v

Farina's celebrated COLOGNE."WATER, Bo-quet-De

CorpA'ne.-ROSE.X- A VENDER Florida and
BAY WATERS; NAPLES arid SAPONACEOUS
COMPOUNDS for, ShaVw TRANSPARENT
SOAPS, Rose, Almond, Camphor.. Windsor Toilet
SOAPS Pearl, and Tyilet 1 POWDERS; COLJJ
CREAM, POMATUM. BEARS OIL; Hair, Tooth
and Shaving BRUSHES and" toilet COMBS, Powder
BOXES andPUFFsc.;&c.

'' ''Wir&IC. v;- - ;;
SPANISH GU1TA RS", VIOLIN S" CLARION.

ETTS, FLUTES, FLAGEOLBTTS, OCTAVES
and FIFES ; Italian GUITAR aud Violin 8ting,
also extra Violin1 'BOWS, Gpfd and Silver Manufac-
tured to orde.- - . Highest price grve for old Gpld and
Siftref. rX. " " ;; vS CI)CKSand VATCHE8 ofevry deecriplQon,
cleaned and repaired in my usual satisfactory, manner.

Nov 5, 1842 " 9-- ai.

iriB. Kinftt?g-
ja si it a 12 a

RESTORER Or THE BLOOD,

CSRONIC AND OTHkU DISEASES .

WHETHER produced Vy bile, phlegm; from
matters, arising rem badly

cured old disorders, from ihe use of mercury, calomel,
bark, 4 c. or v'in females) from the change of Ufa, as
specified in the Pamphlet .

Price per Bottle: Pint $1 50; Quart, $3.
Anti-Syphil- iti Syrup. This Medicine is in all

Venereal Disorder! a certain remedy, and the patient
will feel himself 0mhat benefitted in twenty-fou- r
hours. Price' per Bpttler Pint 01 50; Quart, $3.

Abyssinia Mixture, celebrated for its speedy and
perfect removal of. Gonorrhoea and Gleet; also of the
fearful results consequent on ita improper, treatment.
A benefit will beivi6Ie in 12 hours. ' Fricefijfirthef
a pint $1 50 ; half pint, $3 ; pint, $6. - - : -- f

Gold-Mi- ne Balsam, for Bilious and Nervous Af" jc--I

lions. Colds, &c. Price, 50 Cents. ". .'.

Aromatic Extract liniment for Indigestion. r" '1-ne-ss

in the StumacnNymbness or Wiaks in; the
Limbs. Rheumatism; r&c. Fotttr oanfittfrO cents
half pint, $1, pint, $2i x! k '

r
Depurative Powder, fat Bilious AfirEioci

Feverj Headache, Diseases of .E;.jh,fi'Tfy,'-''c-h is
to be taken in the Reatorer. 66 cehIf 'x; ' "

Japan Ointment, "tof. Pilea, whicnTiaTrcrw applied
besides the Restorec, rjlt.r , ;' . . t
. Bengal OtntmenK fot TeTter, Rir orm, Taft
Rheum, ScaldheaEroptiotis of the 8km, "id vFoul
.Jlce're; is to be'rpppd besides' the' Restorer.
I'tJhiversal or Stringthehirig ' Plaster, for '. .s
f Ue Chest. Dyspepsia, Inflammatory R bew "n,

'Palsy, Paralysis, e. wnjch is in-mo- all these 4-- ia

tor be used besides thjk rlestorer.j 60 cts. per box
JET Fof a full and yarUcularccount of Dr. KuhPs

Medicines,-- their rp.ropertieshd nature,-se- e Dr; K.'b
Pamphlet, whereipr will likewise be found directions
for their use,.iirid humerpus testimonials ; which ac-

company efefy iedidne, and may likewise be had
gratiavatthe office of Dr. K or of his Agents, by maib

The TiestdrerMil all other above mentioned Med-icrne- s,

are' ofDra Ktohl's ow' discovery, and are' pre-
pared brBseuV '

Tri The citizens of north Carolina
Djr.Kcai respectfully announces to hlafriendsand

the puhpc hf general; that "he has, besides his Office in
RichmdndVaopiRed an Office atRAi.EiBHi N. C. op-

posite the Cfty Hotel, for the sale of bis Medicines,
as abov'specified. V

fX'Persons wishjng (e roeuje any of them, will
please to dift-c- t their orders; wiifi the amobriff, (pct
paifl,7 us 1b. riU Hi s UrriCK, Kaiejgh, N. C. :

1

The discount by wholesale "on" Medicine atm
Officer in RaleigH, N.C. iaregufated n follow, on $6.
discount 1 ; on $ 1 2, discount $2 on $25. discount $5
The amount, fa to Be tranroiitted by ntaiL on my risk,
(post paid) in N or 8. Ctrrolinsf notes, or notes of the
Banks of Richmond, Vaand thaMedicfpes ihal be
sent free of freigntio any part of North CftroUna.' -

, f - AeBirrs i. Nortjj CaeoIii a.. . ;
BrannockA Woollen, - , Wenlworjjf, Rockingham.
J. & ;R. Sloan, . ' Grensberough, Guilford.
James Brannock,;; - . Watetl6o,;Goilford.
Hargrave, Gaither ' Jxiostiin, Davidsoa, -

Jenkins 4: Bifes, T ' 4 J Salisbury, Rowan. .

J. M. AvDrake, ' sbborough, Randolph
Price, Dickinson & Co, Yancey villa, Caswell.

"
; ames R Callum; Milton, Caawell.r ' "

.'8. Perry, " Kemeraville, Stokes. '

C. C. Henderson, . - , Liricolntdrt '
B. Oatea, . . - Charlotte'. - I

J.F.o-C.Phife- r, Concord. . ..
James T.

JUL acquired celebri'" equalled '
in the anftals r ? vfe- - obtabed''
Uie enUre ,coe ' jc., r.J the 'private 4 r

practice efalmo the ' fedfcalFae-"- !Ulty.io the.United Slat, --.oooth .Vmer--
tea, m WstJhdiea. snd a r --.t ofAfrica, it is,unneeeasm tq advertise the.t lengih, to say any ?
thing ftrigr .ibeir mmtat-n- . by atating th eon?.

r "- - t"jr pro ixiuai eueciivo in. ine'cufeoC

William ThtitnpisoxiY

Cabinet and Farnittire Ware-nous- e

TfnilE Subscriber has now on band at his futnish-I- !
in Wire Rottms. iust in the rear of Messr.

rUrrler & Hughes oo1t Store, a general assortment
jfAnidM in hi line, made in tne mosrauniw
ner, after the haweWi n4 . most fashionable pattern,

Un .nfMntnl. Thev wi be stM, at
such prke,' m to lave i.oexcuse .for ending to he

Korth for ruxniture. uaitanu jook, ueiorcj.-- u

from home. :, VVIfcLIAM THOMPSOIS,.
Not. A; 1842. 4

Tr .Walnat Birch. Manle and Poplaf, Lumber
well-seasone- d, laken in exchange for Formtote

FAWCV JniJLIISEIiY.'
Directfrom Philadelphia and' Nev) ilfrrk,

namsay, Mwpecuuuy iniorma ine wMrs. that she has jasi received her Winter as-

sortment of Pine Bom.eis. IDress Cans,. Bead Dress--

e, French and American Flowers, and a general as-so- rt

ment of Fancy Goods asaally kept in her line; all
kind of Trimmings and the latest Fashions for Dress- -
e, She respectfuHyrequesU the ladies to can
and examine her tssortnrent as ahe is determined to
sell low. V ...'.:

Oct. 28. : , 86

lform8 IForms IForms
gJherman'sWorm IiOzenei, protsd in
kSmore thank400t000 cases to be infallible ; the ont
it certain worm-uesireyi- ng raeuicines er uikow
ed. Many diseases arise from worms and occasion
long and intense saffering and even dcatji, without
their ever being suspected ; grown persona are very .

often afflicted with them and are doctored for various
complaints, without any benefit ; when one dpse of
these Loxenges would speedily cure them.

For sale in Raleigh hf WilliaUM & Haywood and
N L. Stith. S'; , V -

rgfrihn Richmond, VHrginia,
TTTf A8 tmlvpd in Raleigh, with a splendid assort-jmmer- rt

of OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS of all
aorta, apd haa taken the Store one door South of R.

f indlatkb s, anu immeutaiei ojjjiwiw nuin
City Hotel. .

"
.

November 31, 1842. 4 . ;

DEPOSITORY OF
tfhe Kortla Carolina Bible Society.
npHE Subscriber, having been appointed Local
JL Agent of the North Carolina Bible Society, has
taken an Office nearly opposite the clank ol tne state
of North Carolina, where the Books re kept far sale
and distribution. Persons having business with the

JXocaLjAgent, will please call at the store of Brown &
tunton, ixo. w, r ayeiisviue oireei.

BROWN, Locl A?n
Kafeigb, October 2T.

GOODS ANU GROCCUIESPCheaotr than rr --JAMES M.
OWLESis now'receiving from the North, his Fall

sujS3y"of aeaaonable Goodsy which, will render bis as--

soranem very compieie.ii j uc bfk yi mm hwuui
ana tne public generally, caw anu - eiwnuw,jor
themselves, as be is determined t4 seH on terms to sail
the times for cash or to punctual eustomeraie

October 6. i--v ; " V 82

TVrOTICE Tbejderslgedjljrotheis, Grad-Jj- j.

uates of the. UniversityiTem6nWpre spend-in- c

a few days in thi City for the purpose of procur
ing sitoat'n.w'tni .Teachers. They have,,!; is. believ-

ed, most ample testimoniali of their 'character and
ability. .Ff further information, inquire in reters-- ,
burgr yaCReviHlr., .Leavenworth, or Mr. E. P.
Nash ; or in.thia City, of the Editor of the Standard
thcEditor the'Reeiateft'or - the S"ubscrilera, at Mf.

aiuygh, Noy.,22, B4& 94

;ITE CENTS REWARD, Ranaway from the
Subscriber, an indented while bov.natneti Au

di hsoit Ltvch. about 18 years of age. All persons
are forewarned from harboring said boy, or from en-

tering into any contract, with him.tas I am determihed
toVnforce the law against airpergon ao offendins.

V 75H EN RTT'B. WATSON.
Wake CountyV Nov-2- 2: . 94 3t

TtBOrV SXOTRS; of varioris sizes and kinds fof
U gale ; aucb ka Common, Parlour, Franklin open
Cooking, Cut. prices from d,tdf2o. - v

There are no Pipes with tbe'm, but Pipes can W
had on reasonable teima in this plaeev: '

4
.

v'!iv-,- ' , ..- -'- - ,,KiWIL. PBCK.
fealeigh Nov SI, 1842 ,. 93,

TTAORTRAIT l?AlITIlSGJrJr -
jjj JtfTT1 begsJeave respectfully to announce to

1 he Public, that, a be will have considerable leisure
time, da'ring'a'uljpC 1ii8:School, he will be
pleased to exutsvftewPoitTajitTSi PerX)ns,ie
iron of seeinar snecimchs of bis Painting, can be

gratified, on appficaiioa at his- - residence.
Raleigh; Oct, 2Q843. 84;

A finelot of LUMBER can be bought Jit
Foaran's- - Mitt's. Wake County, at a
vefv cheap rate. First "irate Weather

board. Floorins and all other kinds of Iank, clear of
knots' ajilita and sap. Drop your orders to the SuhJ
mrrihetr. P M. W akefield. and thev will be promptly

L attended to, and as money , is no object, a credit will be
given tor punctual customers. .

' . . AJJFOSTERr
Octoiwist, 1842. ;

' ;' ::k-6- m

TTTNIVERSITY". .The annual-meetin- g of the
O Board of Trustees of the University of Noitb
Carolina, wilt be 'held at the Executive Office, on Sat
urday, the 10t day of Deeembef next, a; ?.

4 t CHARLES MANLY, Sec.
. November 23, 1842. . 94

irfCShoe8Shoe&rSkoe8 1
' FALL SUPPLY, 1842.

A VERY extensive Stock, embracing even; anlcle
of fine and coarsjBf WafeT of ell sorts ami sixes

suitable to the aeaaon. and very, cheap. .My assort- -
tnent of heavy work for servants is complete; .

Also, a few cases of Gentlemen's Dress Boots at
very low prices. ' JAMES MTO WLES . rx . VS doors above New Market:,

N&.1S. ' i " - . "
-- 91

iFor aJe'iy. Wholesale. of retaiJ, bt. T -- 1

. r-- . - ,L I3T1TH.

uuwuira are as luuows yiiew and bin&BS feven.. : .
r-

-c . " jfever and aef ayapepsia. rfoKvef eplaJnt,'sickr 'V
head-ach- e, nund;ce. asihrn'sl roW. A,nm.;im ' s

HjX nication.- - of fhb'JtraHt WaB:tJ!Fd.ltaTAUi
Lodsk of North CarolTrrai-wl- ! held a thiir'Ml.
soHic lUtn'n the .CiVoraleiEhi on the first, Monl
day in December, the 6 diy "of aaid iribntft atT
oVlock, P. M r - 4-

--fVisiting Brethren arresctfuilVlnvH
(O" Lodges which LaVe been delinquent or three

yeara anu upwards, are informed (by authority of the
i. M. and D G. M.y rhat tliey. will be-atr- ock fn.m
the List of Lodges unless they make returns a this

'Commulicatioll., '.'.'r i- W. A.;HAtRlSON,Gu.SectTy
Nov. 16,1842. & V 92td 4

COMMISSiONMERCHANT, ,

RicmioifD,.VA. ' '

References.'
Bazlt Gordon, Esq. : v

Va.Jo B. FIcklin, Esq. JFahnouth,
Thomas F. Knox, . ... - ,i
Mes, jho. Scott cn.f
Messrs. Fry ., ' '

Messrs. Dunlap, Monenre Co. 5 Rlchmond;
Messrs. A. Kevan 4r Brother, ? n
Messra. Mcllwaine, Brownley de Co. 5

eler8bJ3r8-Messr- s.

Souttere Bell, Norfolk, Va.
Mr H. B. Montague, an ex'perienced dealer in "i'o--

b:irco, :wiltjpay special attention to the interest of the
Tobacco Planters of North Carolina.

Li b tn'kt. advances on all produce when in hand,
and proceeds remitted to ordef .

Jnly 6, 184. 65

, FRESH ARRIVAL

OP DRY GOODS.
SUBSCRIBER bas tastfeceived, and nowTHE the following desirable Goods '..

aW

Ladies long white Kid GLOVES, for Parties;
Lidiesblue, light, &' dark colored H. 8. GLQVES,

Col'd. Worsted 4 - dVv'
Fine white English Flatinel I Hooka & Ejos. '
Gentlemen's superior Angola and heavy Bfo. Col'd.

Hose. . ,
Sopeifine French BOMBAZINE.
1 piepe fine blue French Merino for Children.
Whh'a great variety of other articles, which added

tn bis former stocki will make, he thinks, a very hand
some collection of articles in his line. Please .call
and examine for yourtefves. IVH. SlNOW.

Raleigh, Nov2rI842iii 93

ROOK niJYM.XG.
rrjHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to announce to
Mr the public in general, lhat he still continues to

carry on the Book-Bindi- ng business in all it vsrious
branches from plain to ornamental. All orders sent
from a distance wilhito attended to ami promptly ex
ecuted, at his old stand back of the Register Office.
I he prices in accordance with the Umes. He aoucita
a continuance of patronage.

JOHN H. DaUAKTEKET.
N. B. All kinds of Records for Cpurta made and

all kind of Blank Books ruled and bound to any pat-
tern, Back-Gamm- on and Chess Boards made and pre
pared, blank music ruled. . J. a. DeUv -

Raleigh, October 18. 83

OUR HOUSE--

Subscribers would most respectfully informTHEMembers of the approaching General As-
sembly, and the Public generally-- , that iheyitave fit-

ted op their Hatlug ItQOlil in a neat style, and
having made arrangements to receive FRESH OYS-
TERS daily, will be prepared to accomrabdule visir
tefs at all hours, with he very best, aa their Liquors,
(igara. Ac. have been selected by the best of Judges.
Gentlemen may. expect to find a tip top article,

f-- - . LOV& & BETTS.
,'ff. can be supplied-wit-

h jug and
9eeanters during the session, by applying at OUR
HOUSE. ' L. & B.
. Nov. 16. 1842. 92

R pBERT FINDL ATE It .
At hi bidMarur' on FayettevilU Street,
ypiONrtflUJES to serve up Oysters, and other Inx-Vtnri- es,

ononis usual, accommodating terms. R.
F. has recently fitted upenew, in splendid style, his
Bar room, where every variety of Liquors may be ob-

tained, by night' or by daytl rates,, below some,
whose promises, are fulfilled only by toasting. Those
persons desirous of good faretwelcome cheer, and hds
pitaMe entertainment; are respectfully invited to Fin
LATKaVoLD stabd,' where every thing in his power
will be done, io-gjv- s satisOiption. . Call and see me.
- s K. riNl)tATER.

: No.UO-- - -- ;T-5"
" 90--4 w.

- ' li ' . .. ' , !'-- '

I?. HB'Wihter Session of this Jnstitution, een
'

minced on Tuesxhiy the I6th November, inst.
The coutso of instruction comprises thS 'usual "Branch
es of aVhglBhv Edoeafion," witb ' the raifdition of
Frenchad Urawtogl ' :..'" t..'i." i:

: Xenns per SessjowpayateoRe half X.'? - , ' '
in advance' 4 C

"
-- :V 42C I DO

. Fuel,'.' .
' 00

, Private Class of Drawing and Painting, 16 00"
Private Course of French. German, or Ita--

f; , vn-nr- r

C. DO'RATT.- -' v

November 18, 184. . ; 91 .

TO TUE JtrrJLICTO..
Vegetable Powder 'and , 8jrop,MADLOCK'S of the Lengs, , Bronchitis, Liver

CoiiiplaintsCoughs, Colds, &c. ccc. - .

The above Medicine has been before hs public,
lou long, and-j-a .too well knownjo need a long- - adver-- J
Usement, to recommend JU . , For further particulars ,
see hand-bil- ls and printed directions around each bot
tle. For sale at the North Carolina- - Book Store. Raf--

eigfw - .f-- . TURNER & HUGHES, trberotelr,i843. : . $9'

rm raiidreth'a.PilI- .- hate a fresh aop.
,l plywe' were about aay,f of this valuable

Medicme but to those whebSve triel tbem, k ia on
necessary to say so.and those who have not tried then)
would be stpW perhaps to believe us. It is, however, a
serious fact, that we could name at leat one family ,-
where their regular Aise for: several years past, , has

Our new b9xea contain 25 JtDa each, the old only
have2r 1 "WILL PECK.

hie old siand,si4 Ji t comfortable manner, and is still
readylo furnish" Aomelbiri more than Aoaptfa4JeM
steftajtfi'and g$$ecfg;,, tC.' Hie B AR is supplied with the choicest, purest and

inaattfmuetrjfciauoasand Wisks,which the North'
ern roarxet cannn-oduce-

.

His TADLt shall be unsurpassed for the rareness
of ita" Vjabdt4fedm th momwnbonum " Cxvvxtai
acx:,add ZsciouiOTSTSB, to the plump "pAfct- -

In fact, to $n iip all in a fevir words, if S'cComnMU
dating an? police Barkeepers, attentive Servants. and
unremitted exeriklns to please, deserve ehcouragemeut,
the Subscriber feel ctAfiderft of sucaMM. "j:- -' :i -

, The Subscriber appeals ttf a generous- - eommonhy
for a liberal spjpdHi Slid thus enable hirnr'lo'make
some amends for the injury done hint by the black-
hearted villain wB; bpedJie had tafnf him out f
"house andoma: j 14- - ? rr

.Call mx angrbour, & 'jit9&ft&jouvnXt9L
waya find a,ripii. iB Liaroas,
yVisniJSxntJprmhapfe beat Eaaxm
tbaf ever come' alonif-- j f - ;

WWML.iFOWLER; ;

. v ; k MrtlWDi&cornersof Copilot Square." RslelafrNvemter 2l842t . . 93

MliTfiT ARRIVRTi-- -

r. f - v .r-
-

PER LOCO JfOTITIC yJFTJ'JESr. -

THE SUBSCRIBER has just returned from the
and is now opening a large stock of

family CrocerUs, ConfecUonarick
u,uuu oesi rvegana; rnncipe and Havana oegara,

vI,5Pf fjodndsijipaf Sugar,
.'. Brown Sugar good quality,' i
10 Bags superior Coffee (Java and Laeuira.i

V--20 Boxes Sperm Candles, --

1 " 20 do best Tallow do.'
Chewing Toltacco, very best quality, .
Smoking Do. Tip-To- p 4n papers, "

WSoxei Turpentine Soap,
Fancy Soape (all qualities.)
A loof yery superior Pickles and Catsop's,
(Mrs. Miller's) Scotch Snuff in bottles and bladders;

doK. beat corn Brooms;
Preserved pinger,
Sopemr Chocolate,
Painted Water Buckets,
Peasefs celebrated Hoafhourid Cahd'y,
Stuart's Steam CadjC-l- l kinds,

. Every descripupn ofFceiih Nuta, .

Toys ef all kinds and descriptions,
Sodav arid Watef Crackera, T.'';'
Beef Tonguejs dried 5ifcf & Bologna Sausages, Ac.
10'nests Of Iron boijixl Tuba; ' " )
Oranges; Lemons and Apples,

m
Very au perior Pen Km vetsr'v
Sweet avals, and Jftmesofail d'escr'ip lions,
CheeseP Gunpowder rand Imperial Teas,'

- Bird Uage, Shot P'onches and Powder Fhesksv
Perfumery of all kinds,
100 Ibs.JShelJedAbiibhdB'i , -

.French prrared"aMard ; --

. Smoki d Hefrfnga jfp vt '
.. .

Dried Gnrranfa.-- ' '''" : - . .
'

.
MjfS6na Blacking, '

, . f
41

Plough Lines and Shoe Thready , ' l
Poland Starch, best quality, '
Flower Jars, Milk Pans and Jog. .

; s. t tucker; .

Raleigh, Oct. 15, 184 1; 3

Wi T JBAMSAYi

rcc and Clock Maker and Jewell fri
j norKv t jui 1j x. nuoTms nis irienas and iha

Public at Iarse2 that he Is Welt nrM,t'fivni
pair all kfliJtehes,': Clocks, JeweilerJ, at the 1

HV..vr Hw.vf wm ,.iu Dull tHO VXIIlC: ;

Having m hi fnp- - at akilful an? experienced
Watch mtfker iogelher with hl personal attention ia
the business, he&vla confident of giving general aailst
taction. w T,w,wnteu: to perform erelL rll
oppiasili tville: street -

.

A Tor Waits q tne

fillHE ,w JFers to, sell fornix Thm.
y rand, six hundred dollars, rAvabre. in. U

1. i . J . .V ... . . one and,
two years, anji sausiacioruy secured interest; Ot
for Negroes (field bands 1 the following Property :
.tits Uwetling House and the Lots attached to ft.

vuuiwmnij ueiween ten ana iweive acres. .
It is situated about six?, hundred yards East of the

Capitol, on Newbern: Street, in a beaetifut Grove of
Forest Trees, and,withduttneIiiieToWn;Tt
coutains four aprfrtmenis in' LAej$asVehij thcluding
h'J5tearrjpW

It ia new, built of thoico malerials. and superior
workmamtbip. The ouChonsea ami enclosoree are
also new: " In l back yard, is i Well of most excU

. . .r- - ..w vj vu it u. -- :

at 'the end of Newbern street, fronting ; the. Capitol,
ss,s Miu wisstossvv vi icu vi VIKIIK uuHOrea VAtVia

Itlaone; of the most beautiful sites tn the Vitiniiv of
RaleiehV . '..

- Jtnbther Lot . r aBo fifteen Atirai
ryiftg also Efest.of the City, adjoininjf tot formerly

longing to Jon JXRoaMTjierei are two small
uaiucu uuuivv hjiuu ii jFwiuirrg a rentinai woukl
make the property .a good; investment af the fiieeat
which it is estimated; an4 Upon' the Street, leading by
Dr. J. O.WATioa's, are two handsome buikluie situ-
ations. . Z
A tract of between tnirfy tinJoriyMcreg,
about three miles south of Ralegh, afiording 4 atmn
dam supply of Wood, and mock valuable Timber,

Persona wishing to purchase, can address the Su&
scriber at Halifax, and after lbs meetiner'cf Conr-- ,
tt Washington Cy : or. can make Deraonaf imniJ.
Con to the. Messrs. SriTaVin" Raleigh, who.wiU take

UrgeinCTioHhe aplMU '

Hons, heart burri.fhrred loifMe: ;.f.Rd;m r ;
th stomach and M ihcjpilnfe :arrhtea,CatuJence; Vhabitual coativeiieas, ldfiifal)Defite.l.1rii.h f.,tf' -

complecon,anI n fcef torpotlheWelaj T
wMraaVcsthartie W ah aperient u needed.They '
exceedingly mikl ini iheirOpVatiotpr&dtttcelUier '

i

1

-- '

i.V"

at

--St.

4

: i

uc,Kiij,iug nor aeourtyrs r- - ?. . tr- -

7VV L" U,9'T. wo4. a'U i I Urffg atoreof NL, Stub, and. in Fsyetteviile f I. Hale, afNew York Prices- .- ' - ;!A- - . ' " "
r

mCASC Aif
itnjwktyoftheBLOQfr JDiseased

...yet bow wis' , good anl beau' -
the laws ofr. . .of - i

truth are stamped pe5 ef ry aw; (be creation !
The mighty world, WtHctfrtlinace in everv de--- h'
?K"Xn:mXB all gbvemed 'bv oi '

riTl'TOI f Principle totem, ;
v uouy.-- . uranuretU'S'A Vtfeuble 'VsMversal PilU. atiraet Ml imniu. .i.-- .t rt

rwwels.whichorgnex Attraction. and dice rm Knk . am .v
Infections onlyamct4he in proper tioSj as the

jjTheTbowelf forrnsunceare eoetivedris mn-- fwti
poitant orgjin ia doaediha consequence la a great. S
accumubitiott of impuriiiea, wbich, aa they cannot get" 'out by their- - usual passage; are forced into the blood, V

occaMobjng impurity of blood, v Thus Tevers, CacU rtes, JRhedmatism. Couehs: amf Onf ff .
dueetf.Butlet Brandreth'siPilU beiaediaaucbdo ?aeaas willeffectoallvevacusi lhA twi.t t...i.t...
is rekrored at obce V f'FTr; The unworthy bivefrfereited the DoctoVa Ms '
dicme toxtenile!y7imit his travelling-Agen- t isnow --ukirrgfnn the Wd fxesanaputfing new ones tf.

'

a different figqrei wiflr 25 PUli In thW tr.'
Kabvgh. March 184241 , t3-- Tlr -
LJ day. the 8lh of December k.it I v
alet at the Court IlAiKa.l 1 ,.I"cl i"

hiuui pu provisiona of .a" I, V . . ill .'

J lament or Allcar Wj DATisr t r (! iT
-

rf! 8 Alston.the FalU of N6se mtim? t-- k. t r .

v V VT"?'?" t P ttttd will U divided and :
sow ja two ftfcels tct ihU r.m.- - . ; -; ' 'J...nM h!m.

vibwim wop uesim u , m s-- . .

i w., ,aq wr.cr-r- --s thereon, v

i- -

; ;

. , :rfc,. .".wi,i;xecBtor.ct:::;' l - ' . tela$t 7i lanl Testament ef : '
.

fraac exicjjisizjs-jjAviN- o. ct ti i
f Tef eT GrauviKe Coufc ;oort taken Let-- ' ',

"

tors Tstaiirj.tbaEetat cf Ti'::3faRobsrJ; 1 -- : '.i
Esq. decelakes (his method i$f nc-lfyf-

cz t.l w; tsons having claiaaa against said Estate,. 19 r.k"t ii '
them, m l he tiua.rrlbe3 W fit : -pleasure in ahowinx them the nremiaee . - Debtors w s.J . .1.

tore Lard, received, .UW.tore,Ka ;
- V3-- t4',V Is--" ' '

1 Cr r'l A V.

r v


